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Principal’s chat
Hi everyone,
Last week we were very excited to have Maree Edwards visit our school
with news that the Labor Government has announced that Maldon
Primary School will be receiving $230,000 to upgrade our soccer field
and football oval. Earlier in the year, some students who were
passionate about sport at school, wrote persuasive letters to try to get some
money to assist the school in improving the yard. Tom Robertson, our
School Council President, was also active in getting a petition up and
running. The petition ended up with 318 signatures. As a result of all this
work and effort, it is great to see that we have been rewarded and that
Maldon Primary School will have great outdoor facilities where the children
can happily play in a safe environment. Congratulations to our students and
Tom for this work. This has been a great example of writing for a real
purpose and audience. I will keep you up to date with any new news!
We are still finalising plans for 2020, however the grade structures have
already been decided based on numbers in each grade. In 2020 we will
have four classes and they will be Grade Prep/1, Grade 1/2, Grade 3/4
and Grade 5/6. Teachers are yet to be allocated to classes.
Unfortunately, Kathryn Treloar will be taking leave in 2020 so we are
currently in the process of looking for a new Art teacher. Kathryn will be
undertaking Casual Relief Teaching in 2020 and I’m sure we will see her
back at our school throughout the year.

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S.
Wednesday 20th November


2020 Prep transition
morning, 9.15am10.45am



Clubs for all students,
11.20am-12.50pm



Grade 5/6 Hospital visit,
2.00pm



School Council, 6.30pm

Thursday 21st November


Assembly, 9.00am-DTM
music students
presenting

Friday 22nd November


All grades surveyed
regarding Tarrangower
Tomorrow



Fresh Fruit Friday



Friday Fundraiser



NO Assembly

For this week only our assembly will be held at 9.00am on Thursday
morning to allow the DTM music students to perform for the school. As a
result there will be no assembly on Friday.
Next week we have our annual Shopping Spree. If you haven’t started
thinking about Christmas, maybe this is the time to start! The Shopping
Spree is a great fundraiser for the school and all funds will be going towards
upgrading the netbooks for our students. If you would like to buy a ticket
they can be purchased from the office for $15 if purchased before Friday,
$20 if purchased after Friday.
Thanks,
Alisa

Reminders




This week’s Fresh Fruit Friday volunteer is Brenda Misso. An
additional volunteer is required so if you can assist Brenda please
contact the office.
Parents/carers wanting to order uniform for the 2020 school year
are reminded to return the uniform order form (contained in the
2020 information packs sent out earlier this month) by Monday
25th November.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday November 28th
Shopping Spree fundraiser
Tuesday December 10th
State wide transition day for 2020
Wednesday December 11th
Finance subcommittee meeting,
9.05am
Wednesday December 11th,
School Council dinner
Monday December 16th
Grade 6 Graduation
Friday December 20th
Last day term 4, 1.30pm dismissal

Young Leaders Friday FUNdraiser
Please leave orders with your classroom teacher.
Available each Friday are: Homemade Sausage rolls $2.50, Juice
Box $1.50 and Popcorn $1

Birthdays

L to R: Jazmin and Dulcie
Monday Dec 2nd

Office information

Positive behaviour awards

Unexplained absences: A reminder to all families that if your child is
away you must contact the school to provide an explanation for the
absence. This can be done using uEducateUs, by calling the school on
5475 1484 or by sending in an absence note with a sibling. Coming home
today are forms to families whose child has an unexplained absence. If
you receive a form please provide a reason for the absence/s, sign the
form and return it to the office by Friday 22nd November.

2019 fees and charges: Today families with outstanding 2019 fees
and charges are receiving a statement from the school. As a school we
endeavour to keep our charges to a minimum and it is expected that
families pay the charges which are levied. All charges levied are for items
which students have consumed or taken home (e.g. photocopying, art
pieces, clubs cooking) or for activities which students have participated in
(e.g. Preparation for Puberty, sporting events, camps, Water awareness).
If you received a statement please pay your outstanding charges
immediately.

L to R: Connie, Jack, Conrad and Jack

Principal awards

What’s happening in the classroom?
Positive behaviour awards:
At assembly on Thursday the following students will be receiving awards:
Prep/1: Oliver M for always trying new activities with enthusiasm (be
brave)
2/3: Vance for great mathematical thinking (be your best)
3/4: Ethan for helping and supporting others during Bike Ed (be kind)
5/6: Digby for persisting with his literature circle text even when it was
challenging! (be your best)

Back row L to R: Angus and Dulcie for
volunteering many hours of their time at
the Maldon Market
Front row L to R: William, Rilen and
Bjorn for helping to pack up the Bike
Ed cones in their own time

Grade 3 and 4 Bike Ed:

2020 Prep transition:

Fundraising news
Race the Train: Thank you to Bec Hamilton and her team of helpers for running the post race BBQ at Race the
Train on Saturday. The BBQ used up the left over supplies from Market Day and raised over $850 for the school.
Any students who obtained sponsorship for the race are asked to forward money to the school by Friday 29th
November so a final tally for the fundraiser can be obtained.
Congratulations to Esther and Abi on their winning entries in the Race the Train colouring competition. For their
efforts they each won a $50 voucher to the Bike Vault in Castlemaine, kindly donated by the Hamilton family. All
other participants received a bike light kindly donated by the Bike Vault .

Shopping Spree, Thursday November 28th: Christmas is just around the corner which means it is also time
for the Shopping Spree! Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased from the office.

Tea towel and bag fundraiser: Thank you to Louise Layne for her work in pulling this fundraiser together. The
bags and tea towels have now been distributed to the families who ordered them. We have five bags (@$20) and
one tea towel (@$15) remaining so if you missed out on placing an order it may not be too late! These items can be
purchased at the office with first in first served applying!

Before and after school care

Community Connections
Paint Right: Thank you to Paint Right Castlemaine for donating paint for the fairy garden.
Maldon and Baringhup Agricultural Show:

What’s happening in our Community?

